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M’hen the pressure is equal to 760 iiini. the boiling point is indicated. 
I ani greatly indebted to Llr. Edward 0. Heuse for assistance ren- 
Other applications of the moving drop of mercury are being planned. 
dered in connect ion \vi t h this investigation. 
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The high price of platinum, together with other minor considerations, 
led to an investigation in this laboratory in order to determine if metallic 
cathodes, other than platinum, could be used for the quantitative electro- 
lytic deposition of carious metals, and, if so, to determine the exact 
conditions productive of the best results. \2’hile it is intended to continue 
this investigation using other metallic cathodes, especially tungsten, this 
article has to deal entirely with the tin cathode, and the deposition on 
it of the five elements named in the title. 
-4ttention is directed to the fact that all the results obtained are pub- 
lished in the tables-none having been rejected. 
\Vhile not so generally applicable as platinum, it \vas found that for 
the estimation of the metals enumerated, tin could be substituted for 
the inore expensive material. The attempt has not yet been made to use 
this cathode in determining any other of the metals but judging from 
the work thus far it seems quite possible that it may be used for all 
of those which are deposited in the metallic state. 
Platinum has been regarded as about the only suitable cathode material 
because of its insolubility and immunity from corrosion, and, of course, 
these were anticipated as the chief defects of tin. The  solvent action 
of electrolytes was especially feared, but with certain precautions which 
will be mentioned under the special considerations there was no loss 
of tin during the determination even with such powerful solvents as 
sulphuric acid and potassium cyanide. Corrosion of other natures gave 
no trouble whatever. 
The  following general facts regarding the care of the dishes may be 
worth mentioning : 
Solutions which have not a solvent action may during the progress 
of an analysis be heated in them upon a sheet of asbestos (thickness 
exceeding a quarter inch) or upon an electric stove without fear of 
oxidizing the tin. 
O n  account of the low melting point of tin the dish cannot, of course, 
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lie held in the free flame nor set apon hot asiiestos or an electric stove. 
The surface should be kept bright by ail occasioiial scouring wit11 
fairly coarse sea sand. 
For  reasons \vliich !vi11 appear later i t  is preferable. h i t  iiot necessar!.. 
to keep separate dishes for depositions of each particular metal. 
?'he first dishes ivere matie oi  I<ahibaum'i tin. cast in an iron iiioici 
of the shape represented by cross-section diagram So. I ,  aiicl cut doivn 
on a lathe to a suitable weight. i 70-C"o grams) .  The dimensions \ \ere : 
diameter of top. 8 ciii. ; diaiiieter of bottom? ; cix. ; height, about 3.3 cm. 
The total inside surface \vas approximately I 1 5  sq. ciii. ivliich \\-as 
equivalent to about IOO q. cm. \vhcn I O O  cc. t ~ i  liquid was rotatiiix 
inside. Most of the \\,ark oil zinc \vas tloiiz with these dishes, but the!- 
ivcre unsatisfactor!. both in their iomi ant1 clti account of pores in their 
surfaces due  to imperfections in the 'liie dish ivliich has thu.; 
f a r  given the lxst  results has a fcirm iiitlicatetl 13). cross-section tliagrain 
so. ?. 
I f  enl!)t!'. 
tings. 
3 , Q y r o m  =. 
- 2 7 , o g r a m  1 
- 
, I T  
I hese n.ere spun by J .  Bishop m t l  Soil. from sheet block tin ( S o .  I?, 
1.:. 61- S .  gauge') bought of Xessrs .  Eimer & .imeiitl. The diameter of 
the top \vas 9 cni. : the total surfacc. aboiit 1 2 5  XI. cm. \vliicli i \ i l s  
eqLiivaleiit to a1:out 100 sq. cm.  :\-lieii I C O  cc'. i : i  Iiqxid \vas rotating 
ivitiiin. (Jiving to t!ie softness of t i i i .  
the edge or' the dish 1v1iei-e it is grasped 1.1:. the  ibrccps in \\,eighi:ig 
shoulcl be as thick as  coiisisteiicy iy i l i  !>errnit. 
To economize tiill<' thc rotating anotle \va> i i w l  in  practicall!. a!! the‘ 
iiivcstigatioiis. The forms iisetl ciinsistetl crf platilium u i r e  respectively 
1.4 niiii. ant1 1.1 mni. in diameter. (n~iii ibcrs 17 ant1 19, E. & S. g a u g e ) .  
bent into spirals. The spirals 
Ivere tlepressetl in the ceiiter. coiiforiiiiiig some\v!iat to the shape of tl:e 
tlisli. Their diameter ivas 3.5 ciii. 'rhe anodes \yere inserted in the 
motor shaft. The  motors supplied 1)y the Elrctro-Dental Maiiufacturing 
Co., of I'hiladelphia, ivere ivoiintl to riiii im 3 T I O  volt lighting circu:t 
and had a speed of joo-700 revolutions per minute. \l7Iiilc they ans\vere ! 
practicall!. all pnrposes it is recommentle(1 i f  this foriii o f  Totator is IISE 1 
that the niasimum speed b e  at least IOCK) revi)liition.c pcr ininute. A 
lanil) resistance could he piit in the circuit t ) (1i::iiiiisli this speed t * )  
Thcj. \veighed aboiit 65 graiiis. 
Tlic former s i x  Iva. slight]!. preferable. 
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any desired. M-ithin the range of speeds used there was hardly a 
perceptible difi’erence in the character of the metallic deposits. 
Zinc. Methods outlined Ly Exner  were adapted for this metal, 
first using a platinum dish and later tin. With a fe\v exceptions, prob- 
ably due to some slightly different conditions, his methods served very 
well. A few experiments shoLved also that Classen’s method, using 
ammonium oxalate and tartaric acid as electrolytes. , 
could probably be used with the tin cathQde. However, not enough tests 
n e r e  made to decide conclusively. 
The  
results in Table I1 were obtained by almost the same method on the 
tin cathodes described in diagram KO. I .  Sodium hydroxide dissolves 
tin slowly when no current is passing through it antl the following pro- 
cedure is therefore recommended. Prepare the sodium zincate by add- 
ing the specified amount of sodium hydroxide (in solid form) to the zinc 
sulphate solution in a beaker. ( I t  is perhaps worth mentioning that 
Jena glass should be used in preparing the zincate solution since the 
strong alkali is apt to dissolve material from the ordinary glass beaker’ ). 
Place the dish on its support and add thirty or forty cc. of hot water;  
closc tlzc circuit, having the rheostat adjusted so that about one ampere 
will flow as soon as the electrolytes are added ; introduce the hot zincate 
solution ; dilute to a suitable voluine ; adjust the electrodes ; start the 
rotator, and allow the full current to pass in. If this procedure is fol- 
lowed, tin \vi11 not be dissolved. \Yith the sodium acetate method it is 
unnecessary to observe the precaution of having the circuit closed be- 
fore the electrolj te is added. 
The  deposits on tin exactly resembled those on platinum. They 
were crystalline but could easily be washed i n  the usual manner antl 
weighed. -4fter weighing, the loose material was wiped and brushed 
out and another determination made by depositing on the remaining coat- 
ing. Moreover, when once coated with zinc, no precautions were neces- 
sary to protect the tin from the solvent action of the sodium hydroxide. 
The  adherent coating was very thin and several depositions could be 
made before cleaning all the zinc off. To remove the adherent zinc, 
use dilute hydrochloric or  sulphuric acid, o r  nitric acid with a specific 
gravity, 1.52. Nitric acid more dilute than this attacked the tin rapidly. 
-1fter cleaning, the tin surface usually had to be scoured bright with 
sea sand. Of course the dishes lost a little weight in cleaning but with 
reasonable care they last indefinitely. Dishes in constant use for a year 
lost less than two grams. 
This Journal, 25, 900. 
Ber., 12, 1622. 
It must be remembered that Jena glass contains zinc, however, and is some- 
what attacked by alkaline solutions. 
Table I records a series of deterininations with a platinum dish. 
Porcelain would probably be safer.-Editor. 
T.\HLE 1. 
Z ! I S 0 , . 7 H 2 0  NaOH ill Vo lun l r  Approx- Ctirrerlt V a l t ,  'I'ittle i l l  Z I I  f1epo.dt.d E r r r r  i l l  
= Z I I  in gms.  gms. i n  cc. when irnate X D , , ,  tiiitiutes i n  gins. ~ C I .  of ZII  i t ]  
diluted temp. a t  =.I Z i i S O , . ~ H 2 O  
start 
0.2496 S I O 0  65' 5 5 31' 0.2490 0 . O j  
0,2495 0.01 
c,.zj01 0.05 
25 0 . 2  502  (>.Oh 
o. 2496 S I uo 6;3 > 7 30 0.2494 0 . 0 2  
T.In1.E 11. 
0. 2 j t l  I 0. "5 
0.2432 0.03 
0.2494 0.01 
0.2334 0 . 0 2  
25 0.2 , jsz  0 .13  
0 . 2 5 3 6  0.3:  
d . 2 j r j  0.18 
0 . 2  j0; 0. 1 0  
J . Z j O , j  0.013 
0 . 2  jou 0.25oX 0.07 
0.249'3 0.02 
3.2j1;  0.16 
0.2195 0.04 
0.2,:03 0 . 0 2  
0.241: 0 . 7 5  
11.2477 0 .22  
3,Z+.kS 0.47 
6 
0.24S6 (J. 1 3  
Sote: Speed of rotator was 700 Ii. P. 31. 
In all the deterininations of Table I1 only two dishes \yere usetl anil 
neither of them was cleaned of the adherent zinc after the series was 
begun. I t  is quite possible that by depositing upon the porous ziiic sur- 
face which \vas formed after tlie first few determinations a sourcc ( ~ f  
error was introduced which may account for the inconsistent results i n  
the latter part of the series and throughout Table I]?. This point \vas 
*lot thoroughly investigated but the better results i n  tlic tirst deteriniii- 
riiioiis seemed to indicate that that \vas the case. The irregular results 
in both Tables I1 and IV- are also ~)robabl!- due to the p o r e  and iniper- 
fections in the dishes used. Series 1. \vas run on tlie bettcr iorin of tlisli 
tlescribecl by diagram No. z and the results are consistent. Four o r  
five determinations nm-e made Ivithout cleaning oft- thc aclhcreiit zinc. 
It is not advisable to run more than this number in  succc>sim 
T h e  time set down by Exner  for these depositions was t e i  to fifteen min- 
utes.' Failure to comply wi th  some conditions made it necessary to take a 
longer time with the  sodium hydroxide electrolyte. T h e  bulk of the metal 
came down in the  first few minutes, but traces remained uutil the  time stated 
See also piper b y  Ingharn, This Jo1.irn L!, 26, 1272 .  
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had expired. The  time required on tin was the saiiie as that on platinum. 
A s  rapidity was not a special object in this investigation no great effort 
was made to reduce the time although it should not be difficult to do so. 
Five amperes, the current used on platinum, gave too loose a deposit on 
the tin, but no longer time was required with three amperes. 
Tables I11 and ITT record series on platinum and tin respectively with 
the sodium acetate electrolyte. This method was adapted with practically 
no change from Exner's conditions. The  deposits in both cases were 
crystalline and rather loose hut  there was no difficult>- in washing anti 
weighing them. 
ZnSO,. CH,,.COONa 30 per Volume 
7n-o , cent. acet- ill cc. . -  
= zn 
in  gnis. 
0.2500 
I 
O . Z j O 0  
' 
L 
in gms 
3 
6 1  
3 
i,c Rcid 
in cc. 
0 .2  
1 
0.2 
when 
diluted 
I O 0  
I00 
TABLE 111 
ate temp rent 
rlpproxim- Cur. Volis 
a t  start N.D,,n 
=A 
2oo 3 
6 
TABLE I V  
18.5-11.5 
' 
' 
12.5- 9.5 
i 
( 
t 
" 
, 
Time i n  
minntcs 
15 
t 
15 
,' 
Zn de- Error 
posited i n  pct. 
in gms. of Z n  in 
ZnS04. 
0.2509 
0.2496 
0.2499 
0.2489 
0.2491 
0.2494 
0.2483 
0.2505 
0.2491 
0.2504 
0.2474 
0.2488 
0.2509 
0.2484 
0.2483 
0.2497 
0.2513 
0.2490 
0.2489 
0 . 2 j 1 7  
0,2496 
0.25 I 6 
0. 2 i S J  
7H?O 
0. os 
0.03 
0.01 
0.10 
0.0s 
0.05 
0.15 
0.05 
0. cs 
0.04 
0.23 
0. os 
0. I4 
0.15 
0.03 
0.09 
0.16 
0.03 
0.15 
0 IS 
0. I 1  
0 . 1 2  
0. I O  
Sote:  S p e d  of rotator W:IS 7 ~ ~ 1  R. '. 31. 
T h e  series recorded in Table V was run by A h .  R. L. Hill of this 
laboratory. H e  used the tin dishes represented in diagram KO. 2 and 
was careful not to run inore than four or five determinations on a par- 
ticular dish without cleaning off the adherent coating of zinc. H e  also 
used a slower rotator (jjo R. P. 111. instead of 700 R. P. M.) and a 
slightly smaller anode, which may account for the extra time required. 
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C H  -0  per  ce:it. 
C O O h a  'acetic acid 
il l  gms. i n  cc 
3 0 . 2  
L 
L 
L 
1:oluiiie 
whet1 
diluted 
1 0 0  
I11 cc. 
ThBLE V 
Approxirn- Cur -  
a te  temp. rent 
.-z .i 
at start S.D,.,, 
200 2 
6j3 2 
Volts  
18-13 
14-11 
T iiiie 
1.11 
1; 
111111. 
I t ;  
IS 
I 6  
7.11 de. Error i n  
posited pct. of % I )  
i n  i n  %iiSO+ 
gms. : H 2 0  
0.2500 0.m 
0.2493 0.06 
0,2497 0.02 
0.2496 0.03 
0.2498 0.01 
0.2496 0.03 
0.2jOO 0.00 
0.2490 0.09 
1 7  o.249j 0.04 
\Vhen silver nitrate solutio11 comes in contact \vith tin a black 
tlzposit forms on the tin. This action is of course objectionable; but 
if potassium cyanide \\ere first added and the double cyanide formed. 
it did not take place. However when potassium cyanide was used aloiie 
as an  electrolyte the silver deposits were dark a i d  loose. The  additioii 
of a suitable amount of oxalic acid afforded a reducing action and this 
rlificulty n a s  also overcome, the deposit being the characteristic milk 
white silver. Unless rather low currents wcre used the deposits hat1 
somewhat more tendency to sponginess than on platinmi but i f  a little 
clear gelatine solution were added, oiie and a half amperes cou ld  b e  
11sed. 
Potassium cyanide in the dish when no current is passing of course 
dissolves a small aniouiit of tin, (from one to three milligrams i f  allo\vecl 
t:) stand a minute), but \\:hen the tin surface is absolutdy clean of oxide 
or an!. foreign material the dish does not lose appreciable iveight in 
silver determinations if the circuit is closed before the addition of the 
c! anide. --I number of experiments were made with the potassium cy- 
anide alone in the dish and also with the cyanide and osalic acid together. 
Ho t  water was first put in the dish and the circuit closed, after nh ich  
the respective amounts of cyanide or  mixture of the two reagents that 
\\.ere used for the silver determinations were added. The re i i ia in in~  
qxra t io t i s  were the same as in the course of a regular analysis. 
.Sikw, 
TABLE VI. 
Weight of dish KCS in  Saturated solution Am- Time in  miiiiites Loss of weight 
grams of oxalic acid in cc. peres 
59.soos 2 I 0  0.6 20 0 
63.1403 0.0001 
64.8920 0.oOOj 
63.0190 1.0 0 
64.8 203 1.0 0 
IYhen silver is being deposited it is improbable that tin ever dissolves 
a t  all, for the determinations were fully as accurate as any made on the 
platinum dishes. T o  prevent possible solution of tin the following pro- 
65.1525 1> 
6 
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cedure was observed: the cathode was placed upon its support and hot 
water added : the circuit was closed, having the rheostat adjusted SO that 
about one ampere would flow when the electrolytes were introduced ; 
oxalic acid, gelatine’, and the cyanide solution of silver mere added 
in the order named: the volume was diluted to roo cc. ;  the electrodes 
were adjusted, the rotator started and the current regulated. I t  was 
not thought that oxalic acid would dissolve tin appreciably when the 
current is not passing, except on standing. I t  is certain that it does not 
when the current is on. 
There was no trouble in depositing one layer of silver upon another 
indefinitely i f  each time the loose metal were wiped out and the remain- 
ing coating well brushed, but it is probably safer not to deposit inore 
than four or five layers without cleaning. JVhen desirable the firin 
deposit may be cleaned off with potassium cyanide. The action may he 
hastened by passing a current of about 0.2 amp. through the cyanide, 
making the dish the anode. 
out the aid of a snlvent. 
A g T O s  KCN Oxalic Gelatine 
= p g  i i i  acid ( I  g m  
i n  gins. in cc.  of =IOM 
grams saturated cc.) in 
0 . 2 5 0 )  1 10 I 
.sollltion cc. 
‘ 
The deposit could also he scoured off \vith- 
’rrlnLE VI1  
Vol- Approx- Cur- 
ume iinate rent 
when temp.  N.I)li,,) 
diluted a t  =A 
start 
100 65O 1.0 
“ I j 
1 ,  
Volts 
6 
7 - 
i 
6.5 
6.5 
6 
6 
‘rim e 
i n  
min-  
lites 
25 
2 3  
A g  depos- 
ited i n  
gms. 
0 . 2 5 0 0  
0.2499 
0.2503 
0.2497 
0.2 j04 
0.2497 
0.2499 
0.249 j 
0.2498 
0.2jOI 
0.2502 
Error 
i n  prt. 
of A g  
in 
A g \ O  
0 . G O  
0.02 
c.0s 
0.03 
0.07 
0.05 
0.07 
0.10 
0.02 
0.12 
0.Oj 
Note: Speed of rotator in first fire ileterniiiiatiotis was R. P. 11.; in the last six 
Exne r ’ s  condition for cadmium’ applied to the tin cathode 
ivith little alteration. Sulphuric acid was the electrolyte and this of 
course dissolved tin unless the dish was protected by the current. T h e  
circuit therefore had to be closed before adding the acid. Experiments 
showed also that only a small quantity could be used. With more than 
I cc. of acid, specific gravity, 1.115 (conc. acid diluted I to I O ) ,  the 
solvent action was more powerful than the tendency of the current to 
keep the metal at  the cathode. But regardless of the solvent action, 
I cc. of the electrolyte gave the best deposits of cadmium. The  esperi- 
“Isinglass” was the ma- 
terial used. 
run by Mr. Hill the speed was j50 R.P.11. 
Cndmiunt. 
’ The gelatine should be pure and the so!ution clear. 
This Journal, 25 ,  903. 
ii:cnts recorded in ?'ah!e \.TI I j\xw iiiacli. t o  s I i ~ ~ ~ \ \ ~  the wlvent action o i  
tliff'erent anlouiitj of acitl of the si)vci5< 2r:tvit). iiotccl a!:i)i.c.. T l ~ c  tlisl:r.< 
\:.ere filled \vith hot Ivater : the  circq.iit c!ciwl : tlir rot:itor ;tartc(l. :\11.11 
the acitl atldetl h i l i  a piiwttc. T l i v  r rg i lnr  procedure o f  ;i , l ~ ~ ~ ~ r i i ~ . ~ ! i ~ t ~ ~ ~ : l .  
\ \-as :he11 i -o l lo \ \~~~f l ,  
T;\BI,E VI11 
\reight of  disli F I ~ S O ~ .  SP (;r, I :I< i n  cc ;\nipere. Time i l l  niinu!e.; i . o i  oin 'eigll t  
62.9874 , > 13 0.0009 
64.7832 7 13  0.0003 
62.986j I 3 1 0 o.(m 
In the experiments of Table I S ,  made by I l r .  Hill, all the i-cagents 
{\.ere put i n  the tlish before the circuit \vas closed. except the acid, the 
atlditioii of \vliich \vas the filial detail of the manipulation. Tlie tleposits 
ivere cr!,stalline. closely resembling zinc. The  adherent coating \vas 
cieaned out once in four or  fiye determinations. on!>- the loose material 
being removed after the other depositions. Sulphuric acitl aide(l 1)). a 
feeble curreiit dissolved the coatings. or else the!, n w e  scouretl 1 i f f  \\-ith- 
i m t  using any  solvent. 
TXDLE IS 
3CrlS0,.9H20 licSO,, Voli i tne Xpproxini-  Cur -  \.olt; Time i n  C d  de- Error  in per  
-Cd in gins.  S p  Gr. when dil- a te  temp. ren t  ::iinutes poiited il l  cent Cd i i i  
1 , 1 1 5  incc.  iited at  start  N.DI,:,  qrams < C ( i 5 O 4 . ~ H ~ 0  
i n  cc.  = .i 
0 . 2  j00 I Io0 G j O  ,i 24-15  10 0 . 2 5 0 2  0.04 
" 0.243,j 0.09 
1 . 7  " ,> ,2j l>4 0.0; 
0 .499  0.112 
0 . 2  j l l l  0 . 0 2  
, I ,  2 jo:, 0.00 
0 . 2  j O j  0.0; 
" 0 .2 , jO \?  0. 0.j 
Xote: Speed of the rotator was jjo R.P 31. 
Coppcr. Copper, although usually most readily determined 11y electru- 
l!.tic methods presented considerable difficult!-. a solution of the 
neutral o r  slightly acid sulphate was put in a tin dish n black deposit 
came down. Xlso, with the comiiioii acid electrolytes. iooie black de- 
posits resulted in the attempt to separate the metal b!- a current. -Id- 
ditions of ammonium hydroxide to the sulphate solution prevented the 
immediate formation of the black coating until the current \\.as introduced 
but  results from this electrolyte were not at  all promising, tlie tleposits 
being dark and loose. 
;11i adaptation of E. IVagiier's oxalate method gave fairly 
good results although considerable manipulation was required. Tlie 
dish, first of all, should be absolutel!. free from o d e  of any 
sort. although a deposit ma!- he made upon a surface of bright 
adherent copper. Then by observance of tlie folloning ci)l1(iitio1is good 
Z. Electroclierri., 2 ,  613 
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results ma;: be obtained: llis in a lieaker j j  cc. of saturatcd ammonium 
oxalate solution, 5 cc. of saturated osalic acid solution, and I cc. clear 
solution of pure gelatine ( I  gram of gelatine = 1000 cc.). Place the 
dish on its support, introduce this mixture, start the rotator and add 
the copper sulphate solution. \\-ithout delay close the circuit and dilute 
to a suitable volume. i l t  the end of ten minutes add from a pipette I O  
CC.  of osalic acid solution, at fifteen minutes add j cc.. and at  eighteen 
minutes. 5 cc. The  deposition will then usually be complete after twenty 
minutes. The  solution must be cold at  the start, for otherwise the de- 
posit will be black and loose. It is important too that the anode be 
rotating when the copper solution is added, since occasionally a very 
adherent blue inaterial formed on it which could not be washed ofi. 
If the osalic acid was not added at  the stated times the results were 
invariably lo\\-, slight amoimts of copper remaining in solution until the 
end of about thirty niinutes. The  deposits were dark red and crystalline 
but adherent enough to \\ash and weigh. They were removed by a hot 
potascium cyanide solution. Series S was run by MI-. H i l l  
19 I G  
Ci i  de- 
pozi ed 
In 
qrnms 
0.2498 
0.2495 
0.2jO2 
0.2492 
o. 2502 
0.2502 
0.249s 
0 .2457 
0.2490 
0.2192 
0.2487 
E r r 0  r 
iri  1:~:. 
CI1 111 
C l 1 ~ O A  
:H,O 
0 . 0 2  
0,Clj 
0.02 
0.0s 
0 0 2  
0 .02  
0. I ‘+  
0.14 
0.08 
0.02 
0. I I 
This method \\-bile fairly accurate if the conditions are closely ob- 
served. requires more manipulation than the methods on platinum. I t  
was observed. too late for an  investigation to be undertaken, that from 
cyanide solutions copper, with a high current density, comes down 011 
tin as a bright and extremely adherent deposit just as it does on platinum. 
Since the cyanide \vas a satisfactory electrolyte for the quantitative de- 
termination of silver on tin, it is quite probable that it may also be used 
for  copper. -4 thesis written in 1906 by Miss Anna L. Flanigan at  the 
Vniversity of Pennsylvania describes some recent cyanide methods for 
copper deposition on platinum and it is intended to try and adapt them 
in this laborator!- for m e  with tin cathodes. 
[o i -+  R O B E R T  SPCRR TT'ESTOS 
THE DETERMINATION OF MANGANESE IN WATER. 
BY R O B E R T  S P I - R R  L V E S T O S .  
Received Apr i l  zn. 190:. 
T h e  need for a convenient nietl?od of determining manganese in water 
has been recognized by many analysts. In  the  ordinary practice of t h e  
water analyst either the  deterniinatioti is made gravimetrically or it is 
oirii t ted. 
Manganese together with iron occurs i n  many ground waters, and very 
often its presence complicates or vitiates the processes used for the  re- 
i This Journal, 25, 899. 
